Go abroad and develop yourself with Abroad Consulting in London!
Attracting 27 million visitors every year,
London is the most visited city in
Europe. But
don´t
be
afraid
of
overcrowding: split into the vibrant and
distinctive areas of North, West, South and
East London, as well as Central London,
there is always something to do in every
corner of the city! Even when you are on a
tight student’s budget, London has lots to
offer. To start with, all the musea are for
free and the city has many parks (including
cute squirrels) to discover. Feel like doing
something more adventurous? Lee Valley
White Water Centre (London 2012 Olympic
Games) is open to the public for adrenalinfuelled white-water rafting, canoeing and
kayaking sessions (not for free). Not only is
the city one cultural highlight, it is also the
UK´s economic stronghold, generating 20%
of the country´s GDP. Finding a fitting
internship will thus never be hard in this
exciting city!

Abroad Consulting also arranges a place to
stay for students and their teachers/ tutors.
We are in good contact with various guest
families, youth hostels and apartments and
will always find a fitting solution for your
stay in London together with our partners.
Our Abroad Consulting team gained its
competency working in the Erasmus+ field
of student mobility over the last 8 years and
is your stable partner for student mobilities!
Do you want to visit London or any
other city with us? Please contact our
team by phone or email: +49 30
60275836 / info@abroadconsulting.eu*

Especially among students, a visit to London
is high on the wish list. Abroad Consulting
can organize your tailored study trip to
London based on Erasmus+ scholarships.

In London* we offer…
o

o
o

o

The famous London Bridge crossing the river Thames

internships in various business areas,
such as administration, marketing,
restaurants, hotels, kindergartens..
Englishlanguage courses for groups
in small, closed courses
job shadowing - we visit companies
in small groups to follow the daily
routine of the company
language courses in combination with
job shadowing/ internships.
Relax on one one of the many teracces and cafés

*And in many other cities we are active in (discover them on www.abroadconsulting.eu)!

*We speak English, German, Italian, Spanish and Turkish, please contact us in the language most comfortable to you!

